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Every two years the Townsville and Districts Rugby Union sends an Under 18 Schoolboys team to 

Japan over the Easter Holidays (April). The tour runs for 12-14 days and consists of 4-5 games played 

in regions all over Japan.  

Many of our senior Brolgas have been on this once in a lifetime trip which has been occurring since 

2005. Over the course of the two weeks the players are immersed in the Japanese Culture by 

billeting with opposing players. This gives an authentic Japanese experience which the boys love. The 

tour also serves as a gateway for further selection in North Queensland Schoolboys Selection as well 

as Senior and Under 19 Brolga’s Teams. The relationship The Townsville and Districts Rugby Union 

has with the Japan Rugby Union is very strong and we look to continue this tradition for many years 

to come. 

We currently have a limited number of sponsorships available for this very popular and successful 

tour. Below are the three most popular sponsorships but we are happy to discuss other options with 

you should you require. 

1. Naming Rights Sponsor $5,000 (+ GST) 

Naming rights to the Tour for or all promotions including, 

- Information to players and parents 

- Social Media posts and promotions pre, during and post tour 

- Website articles posts and promotions pre, during and post tour 

- Brolga Bulletin articles  

Logo Placement 

- Tour Playing Jersey 

- Tour Training Shirt 

- Tour Playing Shorts 

- Tour Polo 

     2. Sleeve or Short Sponsor $2,500 (+GST) 
- Social Media posts and promotions pre, during and post tour 

- Website articles posts and promotions pre, during and post tour 

- Brolga Bulletin articles  
 

Logo Placement 

- Tour Playing Jersey – sleeve  
- Tour Training Shirt 
- Tour Playing Shorts - short 
- Tour Polo 

 

If you would like more information or want to discuss other Japan Tour sponsorship opportunities, 

please contact Denise Dewhurst at the Townsville and District Rugby Union office on 47289 099 or 

email admin@tdru.com.au  

mailto:admin@tdru.com.au

